Wa r r e nv ill e
Historical Society
Become a Member of the Historical Society Today
The Warrenville Historical Society is a self-supporting not-for-profit organization. The Warrenville Historical
Society was organized in 1980 and the Society opened the Warrenville Historical Museum & Art Gallery in 1984.
Space was provided for the Museum in one room of the Greek Revival Style Albright Building through the
generosity of the City of Warrenville, interest groups, businesses and individuals. The Museum now encompasses
the entire building. The Museum is supported by the Warrenville Historical Society Memberships, donations, fund
raisers, and the Warrenville Museum Guild, as well as a grant from the City of Warrenville.
As a Historical Society Member, your contributions will help support this important community museum.

Benefits of Membership

Each year, second grade classes tour the
museum as part of their local history
curriculum. They get to hear, see and touch
Warrenville’s story. As a result, they are
some of our best ambassadors of the
Society’s mission.



Quarterly newsletter



Invitations to Memberonly preview days,
exhibition openings, and
special programs

Dead Men Talking, and Some Women
Too, our annual tour at the Warrenville
Cemetery, allows us to reach many people

Discounts on Museum
programs

As a Historical Society member, you will
enjoy exclusive member nights and exhibit
previews. You will also receive our quarterly
newsletter to keep you informed of all the
events and activities coming up.



and familiarize them with the
importance of Warrenville’s story.

The purpose of the Warrenville
Historical Society is to bring together
those interested in Warrenville’s
history, and to collect, preserve and
display objects and documents that
illustrate that history.

Membership Application

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

Warrenville Historical Society

Individual

$10.00

Name_________________________________________________________

Household

$20.00

Address_______________________________________________________

Student/Senior

$5.00

City, State, Zip_________________________________________________

Non-profit Institution

$20.00

Telephone_______________ Email address__________________________
A small time commitment can make a world of difference to local organizations;
would you like to be contacted about getting further involved as a volunteer? yes  no

Please make checks payable to the Warrenville Historical Society,
PO Box 311, 3S530 Second Street, Warrenville, Illinois 60555.

If you would like to give a gift membership, please contact the museum at (630) 393-4215.

$25.00

Business

SUPPORTING LEVELS

$50.00$100.00
LIFE MEMBERSHIP






$250.00

